
P'A JUSHF MA GAZINE.____

iParochial @rganíi3atíons.
WOMEN'S CHAPTER.

President, Mrs. Williams : Vice.President. irs. leatty; Treasrer, lrs. W., Lawrensce; Secretary, Mrs.
Irvine. No..of menbers. .iReg.ular meeting fira Monday in1 the month.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY.
Presideiit Mrs. Williams-. Vi.e-President, MNrs. iawrence ; Trcasurer. Mrs. Burton ; Recording Secretary,

Aliss -Hay : Corresponding-Secretary. Miss Wade. Ninbers of the Local Board of Management. M rs. Beatty
and btrs. uckinghan. No. of MAembers. 27.

BROTHERI-iGOD OF ST. ANDREW.
Prsideint. tihe Rector: Lay Director, ?ir. James 3lakins: Secretary. Mir. A. MiMullen ; Treasurer. Mr. H.

W. Copus ; Chairman of Reception Commîîîittec, Mr. Aif. Johnson. Time of meeting, every Monday at 8 p.m,

DISTRICT VISITORS.
Prcsident, Mrs. Beatty; Treasurer, Mrs. Johnson; Secretary, %irs. Wm. Snith. Regular meeting last

Thursday in the nonth.
YOUNG WOMEN'S GUILD.

President, Aliss Spencer ; Vice-Pesideint, Miss Carpenrer; Secretary. Miss E. M. Smith; Treasurer, Miss
MeWhinney. E'%ective Committee, Mfis-.es Burritt, Spencer and Fuller. Time and place of meeting, every
31onday evening from 7 tu 9 o'clock p.m.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.
No. Of Members, 43. Leader, Mrs. Mooney. Time of meeting every 'nesday at 7.30 p.m.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY.
Lady Managers :- iss Steet anid Mrs. Moore; Pre4dent, Annie Neild; Vice-President, Winnie Ridge,

dale: Secretary, Hester Yonng , Treasurer. Nora M3aynard. Number of menbe:s, 4o. Regular meeting every
!fnllday at 4.30 P.m.1 CHURCH LADS' BRIGADE.

Teacher and Bible Ciass, Rev. D. Williams: Drill Inspector, H. W. Copus. Regular day of meeting, Fri-
7day, 7 p.m1. o. of Members, 38.

IIarí0b 1Register.
MARRIAGES.

Houghton-Wetwo.od-Nov'. 6th, William Houghton and Sarah Westwood, both of this city.
BUR IALS.

Nov. ist-Mark Vade, in Avondiale CemAtery.
Nov, 5th-Mairtha Chowen, in Avondale Cemetery.
Nov. zoth-Thomas Headley, in Avondale Cemetery.
Nov. 23rd.-Thonas R. Commander, of Toledo, in Avondale Cemetery.

B Morb to tbe Olber MeUen.
On revicwing the various agencies for church work in this parish we are struck very painfully with on feature

-the almost complete àbsence fron among them of the middle-aged and older men. With the exception of one
or swo in the Sunday school, and one or two in the choir, these, who onght to be the pillars of the church and
examples to the young of devotion to the Master's service, are entirely absent. The church wardens are com-
parativey young men, the male teachers in the Sunday school are all young-men; the Brotherhood of St. Andrcw
IS ail madeup of young men ; and these do all the work that is donc by the men in St. James' churêh. Where
are the older men ? As Isaiah long ago said to the Egyptians, ' Their strength is to sit still !" They are very
strong in .siitiig still-none stronger.than they I But itis not by such strength that the cause- of Christ lias beent
in any age, is nowa, or ever wvil) be advanced. but by active participation in it - by doing sorhethiñig not br ài'tting-

still and letting other.. the young men and the women, do the work. It is an entirely false conception of the work
of Christ for men to think'tiat when they have paid their pewt-rents and given to speciàl collections, or whën once
they have filled the office of warden, their work is finished. Never will aiiy church thrive as it ought to thrive
until the men have realized that they are largely responsible for bringing people to church, fàr givatg -a propei.
velcome to them when they do come, for enlistmug their support and sympathy in ail the works of the church,
financial, philanthropic anti missionary. It is nonsense for our middle.aged men to say that they have- no time.
It is indolent christians alone wh, cannot find time to do anything for Christ. Ve could naise off-hand half-a-
dozen businesk'mesn belonging to other religious bodies-apparently also the busiest business ihe- ii this city-who
have ample time to do this worlk in their bodies, and do it well and heartily. But our men prefer to sit stili, ,vith
the.itievitable-result that le is.always a -4ruggle-to make both ends meet financially, that the collections .for outside
purposes arc shamefully small,-that strangers and new comers find no welcimc or scope for ·work and nio enlist-
ment of their sympathies with the church. If new families cosme isto ithe parish, absolùtel, rio effort will be m'ade
to enist their support. If'thèy come of themslves and ask.for a pew, well and good; but no one will go and
interview-aid welcome them. The district visitors will of course do so; but we want the men to welcòme the men
as well. We would therefore propos*as a remetiy for this and as- asphere of work for the oldei men the formatson

-of a board fiom among the men -three or four nr more foreach ward - whose work ivouldbe to visit the inen. to ralk
over with them questions affecting the welfare of the church, finaneially and otherwise. welcome new-comers. and
obtain their practical help. To do this work properly we want men ·öf age and standing in the congregation.
Uafortunaiely we cannot as yet find men of experience in the work; but that defect would very soon be rem(ied.
when once tie work was bdgun. Hcre is a sphere of work foi the middle-ajed and older men-a sphere indeed i
where ontý *iddle-aged ard older men an do the work anid whercthc work inust be left undone or dohe ineffec,
tively if they do not rase te iL. At aing rate these mcn miust do something for their eistence-If they are live
Christianý. anxious for the welfrè of the church. We have had too much "'sitting still." If the parish has
thri<i'at all, if hs thriven hitherto not with the help, 'out almost in soite *of the men. who ougit to be âictive*.
workersin.it. The men m'ay ex 't te hear.again of this before longWigid we sincerely: tist i at-thed lis stil·
muéh inthusias%ïànd eniergy aid chiur.ch ptotiosin among'thet i*enotwithstá'nding-the factathaety-th ta' ben
sittirig still for a lon' fine.


